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Don't Wear
A TrUss!

; ,.,, Thirty Years Experience "We
urn Produced Ajplice for

That Cares ltwtre
WE SEND IT ON TRIAI

vou have trlea most - everything
J come to us. Where others fail la
Sere we liavo our greatest success.
&S attached coupon today and vo will

The Above Is 0. E. Bros-lcs'-, Iwvcwtor of
Hie Appliance. Mr. Broeks Cured
Himself of Rapture Over 3d Years
Afftf una Patented the Appliance
from Kin Personal Experience.
,If Ruptured, "Write Today to
, the Brook Appliance Ce,

Marshall, Mlcfy
lend you free our Illustrated hook on
Rupture and Its cure, showing our .Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who' havo 'tried
It and were cured. It srives instant ro
ller when all others fall, Rernonikqr. ye

We send on trial to prove what Wfc
ay is true. You are the Judge and" oncp

having seen our. illustrate boa hnc
read It you wlllvbe 's"o'nthiis'ta&tto as
our hundreds Of patidnt'a"whoVo'J6tter
you can also fead. 'FiUr.outrfree coupofc
below and mall tada, ,ltia yfol.jvQrh
your time whether

'
;yW'tryJour 7Ap-plfan- ce

or not. ' '

A'FREE INFORMATION COXJPON
Brooks Appliance Cozapanr

103D State St., XurufcuII, Mich,
Pleaso send me by wall, in plainwrapper , your illustrated book, and

lull information about., your Ap-
pliance for the euro of rupture.
flame , . , , ,

t

Address ...,,...,. .V," ..-.- . ....,..
Clty State ..,r.,...

FBEE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Methoa Tim Ay C

Use WHlMMt YilemtriLoos f, Time.
AsSLhavo a nW metfiod that controls
Jul .5 and we want ypu to try It at

??peJe" No matter whether your
S!nS lon standing or recent ae-mopm- ent,

whether It is present as
!hoUMTri0r.chronIc Asthma, you

yoniiS No marter-i- what climate
latter afeo or

jeeupation, lf you troubled with
Promptly method P"ujd relieve you

thSj nJ?ecia!ly wan to- - send it to
Si hopeless cases, where
PreDarSfot Jna?ors,. douchea opi.um

fumes. "Datent sifiokes "
evervonl0 a,led' Wo want to shojv

iati OUr exPense, that this new
t breathlL3 de,a,ened,to end all difllcult
1

terrih J- - ?' aU wheezing; and all thoso

I aeiS?t f0ree,tfer is too importaht-f-o

F monev ri m?thd at 6nce. Send flo
f ,l Today '

m u C0UPn dojow. JJO
I '

PRnx,PnEB TMAiT coijpor '

FRONTIER ABTta' - da; Room
Nagara and HuaVon'stvei .Buffalo.

ena freo ttW of. ydur. method' to:
'"ItW1 .
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The Commoner
At San Francisco

(By Annie Laurie, in San Francisco
Examiner, July 3.)

Wi?eQmen and Bryan theseare thQ three things that stand outin tne memory of the tumultuousday at the convention yesterdayas the electric cross over old StMary's stands out against tho blacksky over Chinatown on a night when
the moon has forgotten to shine.

Alas, poor Ireland! There wasn't
time or room or heart or disposi-tid- u

in all that great crowd yester-
day to pay her sorrows tho passing
tribute of a sigh.

There wasn't even a crocodile tear
to be shed for "Jtfy Dark Rosaleen"

though 'there were three not un-
interesting speeches made on the
Irish, question but nobody listeued
to them even to disapprove.

The return soldiers and their
troubles were no coneern of the con-
vention. Two overseas men tried
in. turn to interest the delegates and
their friends for just five minutes
each but the gathering was plain-
ly bored by the very word soldier.

"Wine was represented rather ap-

propriately by that rich and spark-
ling personality which we call in
the human way, Bourke Cockran of
Tsovr 1 ork.

WOMEN ASK FREELY .

Women It there's a thing the
women of the United States have to
ask" from the Democratic party
tfrey just f6rgot to ask it, that's all.

What was the old rhyme about
the' oldlady who went for a ride
on the back of the tiger she went
for a ride, but she came" back inside
"and smile on the face of the tiger.

Only this time it is the tiger who
is; swallowed and the lady Who
smiles.

Child labor, educational plank,
American citizenship for American
women married to foreign men, equal
representation for women on all im-

portant commissions there they
were as big as life and fully three
times as natural every one of the im-

portant planks mothered by the na-

tional league of women voters and
favored and boosted at this conven-

tion by the women's executive com-

mittee.
When the platform was read and

Mr. Glass, the reader of it, a spare
who like Ichobodlittle man looks

Crane, only not so tall and a little
,vr0 Tiiimnrmis. eot to the suffrage

plank the whole convention took a

long breath and sat forward on the
edges of its chair.

MBS. BASS WAR DANCES

You could have heard not only a

pin but a pinlet drop when the suf-

frage plank was through in its read-ing--M- fs.

George Bass threw her
iandkerchief In the air-an-d started

decorous, but none theperfectlya the verydance onless joyous, war
edce of the platform. -

tB,Ztim Sedith, fh. Colore

suffrage for Jtota TZer
and' unclasped Jn w s a!.
of excited something
most "Ke incredulity. lsonfc "Up in the gallery

rreSendously and with terrific emo-- "

men cheered oo--noo

thofa, but most of hem

Brent thing party hv" ,

1
continued on Page

What Is Nuxated Iron?
"Wlclan PWjnw Public 0ht Tto Kaoty Wh.t Tbey Are TaklK--lui Wh?t To Do lo n,,M u 'nr 8reKtb, PowerEndurance nod Increae the Ilcd Illood Connwclen.
belnir0 usJd bvnvXid lr la today lon,c n,,a b,ood udor. t have Mnc
annMJ hMr0UI m!!,,0.n J!0?p, tfl1ten u tn'HoU w,th oxcellont roultt.
are nrMrSSfni ?fl m?ny, PhyB,cJanB Thero are thousands of dollcato, nerv-an- d

blJSd hi&ift8 a i0n,Ct BtronKt, . run-dow- n folks who need Just uch
rnnrimniBt,neak:nervo.U8run- - n Preparation ns this but do not knoif

caSSn n
A- - n8Jia? lcdt0 an !nvotl- - what to take. Therefore I havo urircnt-nhvHioin- m,

by dcslffnated ly BugRCHtcd tho widespread publloation
ahmt

d ot"ors whoso reports of tho sworn stutomont of the componl-th- A

Bir.cat .ImPo"tanco, to tlon of Ita formula so that tho publlo
PVffeneral,y; Among: theso Is many know what thoy arc taking. Thin

wrnil o?nt mnd0 by Dr' Jnc8 complete formula Is now to be foundSI8 n. formerIy Physician of In newspapers throufrhout tho country.
HoBPlta,l (Outdoor Dept.) It is composed principally of orjramo

trwi irR,t.and Westohcatcr County Iron In tho form of iron peptonate of ,
Hospital, who says: "When one patient special spoclflc standard aiid glycoro-aft- er

another bogan asking my opinion phosphates which is one of tho mot
?. ?;u c.d rr.0"' l rC8lved to go thoro- - costly tonlo Ingredients known. To theuglily into tho subject and find out credit of tho manufacturers It may botno real valuo claimed by Its manu- - said that they use tho most cxpcnelvet
racturers and attested to by so many form of Iron peptonato, whereas by om
for myself whether or not It possessed ploying other makes they could havoprominent people. This Is exactly what put tho same quantity of actual Iron
I bellcvo every honest, conscientious In the tablets at loss than one-four- th

physician should do before prescribing the oost and by using metallic Irdrt thoy
or lending his endorsement to any prod- - could havo reduced tho cost to less than
uct whatsoever. If an article Is worth- - one-twelft- h, but by thus cheapening tho
less wo practitioners ought to bo tho product thoy would undoubtedly haye
first to know Of It and If it Ir efneanlnun imnnlrAd IU Lhcrnnculfc efllcaov. In in?
wo are in duty bound to recommend it opinion a careful examination Of thlii
lor uio weiiaro or our patients. A formula by any pnysician or pnarroacist
stuoy or tno composition of the Nuxated should convince him that wuxaica jrqn
Iron formula so impressed mo with the Is to bo placed among the vory highest
therapeutic efficacy of tho nroduct that oIuhh nnfl moBt strictly ethical propara- -
I immediately tested It In a number of tions known to medical sclenoe. It ox;-- ?

obstinate cases. So quickly did It In- - tfols anything I havo ever used tot
crease tho strength, energy and ondur- - building up tho systom and Increasing
anco of tho patients to whom it was tho red blood corpuscle thereby

that I becamo firmly con- - rlching nnd fortifying tho blood against
vlnced of its remarkablo valuo as a tho ravages of disease," .

&

Creating an Estate
All are striving to create, an estate. When

i".eath comes, if thero is no insurance, a forced

sale of tho property often ""causes a large loss,

whereas, tho proceeds from a life insurance

policy will furnish ready money for the im-

mediate needs and the executors of tho estate

can have time to dispose of the property to the
best advantage.

7ho cash valuo of a man's llfe to his faniHyy.

If ho earns but ?1,000 a year, at age thh;ty-fl- v

is over $14,000. No man would go without' --fire

Insurance on that amount of property and" yet
ho is forcing hisif ho carries no life Insurance,

fomily to carry a risk for this amount unprc--t

tected. Why not trans!er this riBk from the
family to

THE MIDWEST LIEE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNELL, President
Guaranteed Cost Life Infraranca
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AGENTS Mason sold 18 Sprayers and
Autowashers one Saturday; Profits

$2.50 each; Square Deal; Particulars
Free. Rusler Company. Johnstown,
Ohio.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, etc.. arts
wanted for publication. Good Ideas

bring big money. Submit Mss. or writ
Literary Bureau, 13" Hannlbalr Mo.

EARN $25 "WEEKLY, spare time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

FAKIUS WANTED
Ivra trrvtr wrAWT tn nr TnhanfA.Jr j w ll' .' - -"-'

CORP05a"w.m your 'property write mo. J own . j.
POBMC

55
VglJfaiAi,ChicV'ey JBlaqk, 12th St, Chippewa, Faffs. Wis.
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